This study was intended to detect land use/land cover changes over 44 years in the Bilate Alaba Subwatersed, Southern Ethiopia. Four Landsat images (1972, 1986, 2008 and 2017) were used to as inputs to produce four land cover maps of the subwatershed; ERDAS imagine and ArcGIS software were utilized to accomplish the analysis. In the period between 1972 to1986 cultivated and settlement showed an incremental change by 280.91 and 71.43 ha respectively, while bare land and shrub & grass land decreased by 225.26 and 140.25 ha respectively. In the period 1986 to 2008 cultivated and bare land increased by 105.13 and 52.90 ha while forest and shrub & grass land decreased by 103.41 and 50.84 ha respectively. Between 2008 and 2017 settlement and bare land increased by 83.20 and 65.54 ha respectively while shrub & grass land and forest land decreased by 112.59 and 46.16 ha respectively. The results showed that cultivated land and settlement land expanded by 67.38% and 532% respectively whereas forest land, shrub land &grass land declined by 66.35%, 18.36% respectively over the analysis period . There should be appropriate rural land use/management policy by identifying proper land for specific purpose so that degraded lands would not put under cultivation.
Land use is the most permanent form of global environmental change phenomena occurring at both temporal and spatial scales (Wubie etal., 2016) , land use management interact with individual decision making contributed to recent land use changes at global level (Lambin et al., 2003) . LULC change can affect various natural, social, cultural practices and influenced natural disasters including flooding and earth quakes; vary ecosystem services and enhanced soil erosion (Vitousek etal., 1997; Mass et al., 2004) . This calls attention for continuous monitoring of the LULC changes at country,watershed levels. Updating the databases in relation to LULC provide important key to evaluate change scenarios at watershed, regional, to global scales (Prenzel, 2004; Giri et al., 2005) . With an area of 1,130,000 km 2 , Ethiopia is experiencing huge LULC dynamics from natural vegetation to farming practices and human settlement (Kidanu, 2004; CSA, 2007) . The problem of land cover dynamics is more severe in the highlands, which account nearly 44% of the country's landmass and have been cultivated for millennia (Eshetu and Högberg, 2000; Hurni et al., 2005) . The use and management of natural resources, and returning the vast degraded landscapes to protective and/or productive systems, have substantial importance to attain the goal of sustainable development in Ethiopia (Lemenih and Teketay, 2004) . Few studies have been conducted to estimate and monitor LULC changes in different parts of the Ethiopian highlands (Abate, 1994; Rembold et al., 2000; Tekle and Hedlund, 200) . These studies have shown heterogeneity in direction, pattern, type, and/or magnitude of LULC changes in the country. For instance, Zeleke and Hurni (2001) reported a sharp decrease of forest cover while (Bewket, 2002; Fentahun and Gashaw, 2014) found the opposite, in terms of magnitude for changes, Zeleke and Hurni (2001) reported an increase in cultivated lands by 38% in 38 years . On the other hand, Belay (2002) reported an increase in croplands only by 5.5% in 43 years . Similarily, other studies (Yizengaw, 1994; Mohammed, 2004; Kassa and Mulu, 2012; Gizachew, 2014; Ayalew, 2008; Girma and Hassen, 2014; Babiso et al., 2016) were conducted to detect LULC changes for a given use across different part of the country. In Southern Ethiopia, limited numbers of studies have been conducted on LULC dynamics. Even the few studies conducted in Southern Ethiopia have not so far been studied in particular focus to Bilate Alaba Subwatershed. Therefore, this study was aimed to detect land use land cover change in Bilate Alaba subwatershed, Southern Ethiopia for the period of 1972-2017.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area: Bilate Alaba Subwatershed located in Alaba Special woreda, Southern Ethiopia about 310 km south of Addis Ababa and about 85 km southwest of the Southern Nations Nationalities and Peoples Regional (SNNPR) State capital of Hawassa. The subwatershed is geographically located UTM coordinates of 387500 to 413750 m north latitude and 797000 to 824500 m east longitude, the total area of Subwatershed is about 40,300 ha ( Figure 1 ). The elevation ranges from 1554 to 1940 m above seas level, but most of the sub-watershed is found at about 1800 meter above sea level. According to FAO/UNISCO Classification system the major soils of the Subwatershed are Andosol (Orthic), Chromic Luvisols (Orthic), Phaeozem (Orthic) and Nitisol (Umbric). The soils of the area are believed to be relatively fertile and during good rains farmers can harvest good yield even without fertilizer application. Huge gullies are observed towards the south western end of the watershed, where soils are totally removed beyond recovery. This is believed to have been aggravated due to the easily detachable nature of the soil (IPMS, 2005) .
Agro-ecologically, the sub-watershed is characterized as Subtropical zone having the mean precipitation of 1093 mm per year and the average annual temperature value of 21 O C, mean temperatures also vary from 15 O C to 29 O C. The study area receives a bimodal rainfall where the small rains are between March and April while the main rains are from July to September. The reliability of the small rains is low that farmers do not or mainly raise pepper seedling to be transplanted during the main rains. However, during the main rains, all crops grown in the area are planted, including maize, teff, pepper, haricot bean, sorghum and millet. Rainfall during the main rains are erratic that most of the time crops fail due to un even distribution of rainfall over the growing period.
Data Sources and Materials:
The data used in this study were remotely sensed images. Four dates (1972, 1986, 2008 and 2017) of landsat images were acquired and their descriptions are summarized in Table 1 . ERDAS Imagine 14.0 and ArcGIS 10.1 software for analysis and mapping was utilized. Moreover, the 1:50,000 topographic map was scanned, georeferenced and merged to obtain a consistent set of baseline information. These maps allowed the verification of LULC delineation using additional point information and linear features vis-à-vis contours, roads and rivers. The dates of all images were chosen to be as closely as possible in the same cropping season and from comparable climatic conditions. Image Processing and Classification: Assessment of LU/LC dynamics was done by adopting a classification scheme for the Landsat images and carrying out a supervised classification. For this reason, the maximum likelihood classifier for the spectral classification of the landsat images was used. The classification method assumes that statistics for each LULC class is normally distributed and thus groups pixels into a specific class that has maximum probability (Jensen, 2007) . Images chosen from the same season can also reduce the misclassification.For this study, five land use and land cover types were identified for the purpose of mapping (Table 2) , some land use and land cover classes was required frequent field visits and discussion with farmers and consulted secondary data to have clear understanding on the major categories of LULC. Moreover, the topographic maps with scale of 1:50, 000 and vector data to assist in field investigations and accuracy assessment of the image classification.
Accuracy Assessment: In parallel to the remote sensing work; field work w a s carried out to collect data for Ground Control Points (GCPs). To evaluate the accuracy of the classification system, 660 GCPs were collected using Geographical Position System (GPS) from the field and Google Earth. In this study, the overall accuracy, producers and users accuracy and Kappa coefficient analysis were considered to perform classification accuracy assessment based on error matrix analysis. The error matrix is expressed in terms of user's accuracy and producer's accuracy while Kappa coefficient is a measure of the interpreter agreement (Foody, 2002) . The producer's accuracy and user's accuracy was calculated based on confusion matrix including overall accuracy and Kappa coefficient (Congalton and Green, 1999) . Total accuracy, and Kappa statistics were computed, all the output maps have to meet the minimum 85% accuracy (Anderson et al., 1976) . Areas that are converted from each one class to any of the other classes were computed and direction changes were also determined. Areas with a cover of shrubs and short trees mixed with grasses.
Bare land
Areas with a cover of stunted and scant grass, and wastelands with exposed rocks and badlands.
Cultivated land
Areas allotted to extended rain fed crop production, mostly cereals and pulses are managed Settlement
Area which is mainly coved by structures, which included towns and rural villages
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The LULC maps of Bilate Subwatershed for four reference years are summarized for different land use types were presented in Table 3 . The accuracy assessment was conducted for all classified imageries using standard method. The user's, producer's, total accuracy and the kappa coefficients were computed. In general all the maps met the recommended minimum 85% accuracy (Anderson et al., 1976 ; Table 3 ). In all study years much of the Subwatershed coverage was the shrub and grass land (Table 4 and Figure 2 , 3, 4 & 5); while the classes of shrub &grass land and cultivated land comprised the largest share of the total area. The study revealed the forest land was intact in the first study period while overtime decreasing trends of conversion of forest land to agriculture was observed. As a result, the share of cultivated land increased from 23.1% (9402.48ha) in 1972 to 33.79% (13745.20 ha) in 1986, to 38.82% (15648 ha) in 2008 to 39.14% (15728ha) in 2017. Expansion in the extent of settlement also followed the same trend as cultivated land did, and its area coverage in 2017 was about 6.3 times higher than its original cover of 1972 (Table 4 and Figure 3 ). Figure 3 & 4) . As seen in the Table 6 , the most important contributors to the increase of cultivated land were shrub & grass land (7175.43 ha), forest land (689.04 ha) and settlement (612.72 ha). In contrary, areas of shrub and grass land decreased to 1118.40ha between 1986 and 2008, and it gained areas from classes cultivated land (7175.43 ha), bare land (1367.37 ha) and forest land (657.45 ha). In the third study period (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) , the areas of settlement, bare land and cultivated land, have been increased by 748.76 ha, 589.85ha and 90.30ha respectively despite their initial areas in 2008 simultaneously were lost to forest land, shrub land & grass land (Table 7, Figure 4 & 5) . As seen in the Table 7 , the most important contributors to the increase of settlement, bare land and cultivated land were forest land and shrub land. Thus, from all classes in the subwatershed, shrub &grass land (6426.63 ha) in the third period also noticeably continued to be the major area loser to cultivated land followed by settlement (779.83ha). In contrast, bare land and forest land classes were lost their original extents and transformed to other classes (Table 7 and Figure 4 ). The area of settlement increased by 748.76 ha, however some portion of its extent was converted to shrub and grass land (450.11 ha), cultivated land (243.07 ha) and bare land (158.47 ha). This may be attributed to demand for more cultivation and settlement land caused by increment of population in the subwatershed (Wubie et al., 2016) .
With regard to the annual rate of LULC changes, in the first study period, cultivated land as an important class for smallholders has been remarkably increased with 280.91 ha/year rate ( Five major land use and land cover types (cultivated land, bare land, settlement, forest land, shrub land &grass land) were identified in all study areas. High values of overall classification accuracy (92.12%-92.73%) and kappa coefficient (0.90-0.93) were attained; these indicated a strong agreement between the classified LULC patterns and the geographical data (ground truths). Then it is possible to use the output maps that meet the requirements for the intended application.
The increase in demand for wood for fuel and fodder, reduction of biodiversity, reduced land productivity, low income generation capacity, influence in microclimate of the study area resulted forest clearance, and land degradation, gully formation observed (Moges and Holden, 2009 ). The land use and land cover changes that were detected in the study areas revealed, in general, the greater areas of forest land, shrub land and grass land were transformed into cultivated land and settlement. The latter definitely imply how changes in land use and land cover causes land degradation; this finding is in agreement of previous scholars (Alemu et al., 2015; Zeleke and Hurni, 2001; Garedew et al., 2009) . Generally, the annual rate of the agricultural expansion in the study period was 2.99%; this result is in agreement with many studies in different part of the country (Garedew et al., 2009; Fisseha et al, 2011; Kidane et al., 2012) . The annual rate of forest land conversion to other lands in the study period was severe and ranges between 2.61% and 2.74% in line with other scholars (Emiru et al., 2012; Moges and Holden, 2009; Tsegaye et al., 2010) . Human responsible for the conversion of land use change mainly destruction of forest for socioeconomic purpose and income generating which are linked to population growth. Forest were cleared for the purpose of agricultural land expansion as indicated by key informant discussion, and family having large number livestock's was an indication of wealth status in the society, as a result overgrazing was the major threat of land productivity in the Subwatershed. In the study area, fire wood and cow dung are major sources of household energy for cooking and heating purpose. Moreover, sales of wood and wood products is a means for low income individuals especially women, un-aware of land use policy for end users contributed to mismanagement of forest and land resources.
Conclusion:
Multi-temporal Landsat data and GIS had potential to make study on land use and land cover dynamics, and used to establish major decision for effective natural resource management as well as planning. Avoiding deforestation and overgrazing through awareness would enhance livelihood diversification and proper management of livestock both quantity and quality (reducing the number of cattle based on carrying capacity and improve the breeds) with appropriate feed management at rural areas. The need for appropriate intervention of rural land policies and active participation of smallholders in the sustainable management of forest resources is crucial to prevent the forest resources.
